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Wandering’s Wanderings (Updated Aug 15, 2021)
It’s that time again for updates and mental
meanderings. In this publication of plentiful
passages and prognostication you will find the
holiday schedule for the rest of the year and
assorted tidbits and teasers.
“Verily, this vichyssoise of verbiage
veers most verbose vis-à-vis an
introduction and so…” with this volume it is my
very good honor to...” vex your vivacity and
vivify your vocabulary.
Remember,
when all else fails:

(Inspired from “V for Vendetta”)
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The office will be closed on the following dates to

In
The
F

Construction Updates
Well, it’s here. I was hoping for more time, but alas,
it’s gone. As of August 24, 2021, the Port
Washington Road on and off ramps will be closed
until late October.
If coming from the south, please get off on the
Brown Deer Road exit, turn right onto Brown Deer
Road, then turn LEFT onto Port Washington Road.
That’ll get you to our office with only a couple of
minutes difference.
I’ve enclosed a separate sheet with updated
information. Sorry, folks, no dates were included in
the updates.

observe those valuable moments of brain-dead:
2021
Sept 6 (Mon) - Labor Day
Nov 1-7 - Out of the Country
Nov 25 - Thanksgiving
Dec 24 – Christmas (Obligation)

It
B

2022
Feb 3 - Feb 11 - Much needed R&R out of state!

Want to know what it

Mar 2 - Ash Wednesday

means? Ask me at our

Apr 14 & 15 - Holy Week

next appointment! ;)
Want a hint?

June (dates TBD) Religious Synod (Out of State)
July 4 - Independence Day
Sept 5 - Labor Day
Nov 11 - Veterans Day

Nope!

Nov 24 – Thanksgiving
Dec 24 – Christmas (Obligation)
Don’t forget to check the website for updates!

Did you know? The Gregorian calendar is the most
widely used calendar in the world. However, it isn’t
the only one. There are 6 other regular calendars:
The Chinese calendar, The Hebrew Calendar, The
Islamic Calendar, The Persian Calendar, The
Ethiopian Calendar, and the Balinese Pawukon.
Happy Year of the Tiger
Happy 5782!!!!

Winter and Ick

Client Portal

I’m thinking we need to use common sense with regard to our

Up at 3:00am in the morning worrying about the impending

winter policy, as well as our sick policy. I’m so very tired of

snow storm? Embarrassed that you have to change your

canceling appointments because the weather dolts dither

appointment YET AGAIN? Don’t want to call because your

about their days deciding on so-called dangerous deluges of

cell phone is all nasty from the crumbs and slobber left by

what ends up being diddly. But, as I am reminded time and

the children? Well, there’s a way you can control your

again - better safe than sorry!

appointments yourself - the Client Portal!

The same is true for feeling sick and allergies - we all have to

You can ask me to hook you up to the portal or you can go

take personal stock of how we’re feeling. You know yourself

to this link to get started: https://sacwan.clientsecure.me/

better than I do, but because of Covid, you may be refused
entry if you show signs of illness of any kind.

Either way, you can now control your own appointments.

So - a gentle reminder: If’n it’s snowing, STAY HOME! If’n
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you worried, STAY HOME! If’n yer feeling under the weather
(get the pun?), STAY HOME!!! I don’t want yer cootties and I
don’t want to take them home to my wife and she-banshie of
a cat! (Okay – maybe the cat...)
Basically - use common sense, folks, and we’ll be just fine!

“Mental health… is not a destination, but a process. It's about
how you drive, not where you're going.”
–Noam Spencer, PhD.

Members of the Sacred Wandering Group

Contact Information:

Sacred Wandering: https://sacwan.net

Sacred Wandering

The Parish at Sacred Wandering: https://parish.sacwan.net

10134 N Port Washington Rd

(ya sensing a theme with the web addresses yet?)

Suite G (Lower Level)

Courses at Sacred Wandering: https://courses.sacwan.net
Fr. Kenn’s Blog: https://wandering.sacwan.net
Weddings at Sacred Wandering: https://weddings.sacwan.net

Mequon, WI. 53092-5700
Office: 414-433-9193
Direct: 414-433-9185 (Can receive text at this number)
Cell:

414-477-9887 (Unavailable during holidays)

counseling@sacwan.net
ken.nelan@sacwan.net
Sacred Wandering, Inc., is a registered "CHURCH" entity with the
Internal Revenue Service with the EIN 20-2599887, and operates
exclusively for religious and social services purposes within the
meaning of § 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

https://counseling.sacwan.net <-- has portal link

https://www.facebook.com/CounselingSacWan

